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than 30 days. There is provision for renewal if the
judge is satisfied by further evidence that it is
necessary.

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES

Provision is made for an emergency permit to in-
tercept for a period of not more than 36 hours if the
attorney general of any province or the Solicitor
General of Canada, or a peace officer or public officer
designated in writing by him, is satisfied that con-
spiratorial activities are being, or will be, carried on
involving persons suspected of being engaged in
organized crime; and that the situation requires that
the interception commence before an authorization
could, with reasonable diligence, be obtained. How-
ever, under such emergency procedure, an application
for an authorization would have to be made as quickly
as possible.

USE 0F EVIDENCE

A private communication unlawfully intercepted would
be inadmissible, but any evidence obtained directly
or indirectly as a result of that interception might be
used. Before an intercepted private communication
could be used in a trial, notice of the intention to use
it, with a transcript of its contents, would have to
be given to the accused person.

A disclosure of the existence of a private com-
munication or its contents would be prohibited
exceoDt:

lion bushels) of wheat, valued at about $22 million,
by the Canadian Wheat Board, with provision for the
pruchase of a further 80,000 metric tons (3.0 million
bushels), was announced recently by Mr. Otto Lang,
Minister responsible for the Canadian Wheat Board.
Delivery will start immediately and continue through
December 31, 1972. Grades will be Numbers 3 and 4
Northern, or their new grade equivalents, and ship-
ment will be through west coast ports.

This is the third major wheat sale to Peru in the
past two years. On July 4, 1969 the sale of 7.5 mil-
lion bushels was announced, followed on May 7, 1970
by the sale of a further 7.4 million bushels.

Mr. Lang pointed out that the sale was made
possible through the Government's revised and ex-
panded credit programn which provides for credit
guarantees for the sale of grain to developing coun-
tries.
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T RADE MISSION TO CHINA

The. follkwing communiqüé on the visit ai the.
Canadian Government economi c missioan ta the
Poople's R. public of China waa iasued by thie De-
partaient of Induatry, Trade and Commerce an July 6:

Following the establishment of diplomatic rela-
tions between China and Canada on October 13,
1970, and for the purpose of promoting Chinese-
Canadian relations in ail spiieres, a Canaian
Government economic mission led by the. Canadian
Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce, the
Honourable Jean-Luc Pepin, paid a visit ta the
People's Republic of China from June 28 to July 4,
1971, at the inivitation of Pai Hsiang-Kuo, Miniater
of Foreign Trade of the People's Republic of China.

Represented on the. mission were the Canadian
Departments of lndustry, Trade and Commerce, Agri-
culture, National Revenue, Energy, Mines anid Re-

and Export Corporations.
Although Canada and the People's Repiablic of

China are separated by a vast ocean, there exists a
traditional friendship bet!Îeen the. two peoples. The.
two cougitries have enjoyed important and friendIy
relations in the. field of trade for iuany years.

The. two aides agreed that with the. establish-
ment of diplomatic relations, trade, economic and
other relationships would b. expanded. Bath coun-
tries shared the desire to build the. abowe-pentioned
reiationships on the fouimdation alteady establshed,
tecognizing tiret tihe furtiier strenghtenlng of trade
and economic relations is an essential part of the.
development of Sino-Canadian relations as a whole.
The. two sides noted with satisfaction the. many

del.-
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in origin, and seldomn have we taken ourselves too
seriously. We are identifiable because of our moder-
atian and our affability, our tolerance of athers and
our acceptance of change. We believe that our social
institutions are of our chaosing and for our beriefit;
we prefer, in this cou ntry, to Iead lives in which
courtesy and good humour and common serne are still
regarded as desirable attributes.

Canadians have much for which ta be grateful
and much about which to be excited. It is well, on
this July 1, ta look at the world about us and at
Canada's good fortune.

INFORMATION TEAMS TO ARCTIC

Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian Affairs and
Northern Development, receritly announced that an
information team would vîsit Eastern Arctic com-
munities during JuIy as part of a long-range project
ta improve communications with northern residents.

The present plans cmll for other information
groups ta visit the Baffin area before the end of
summer and the Central and Western Arctic later ini

"In the absence of a free, two-way flow ofiîn-
formation," the Minister added, "this kind of mutual
understanding is impossible to achieve. This is why
we are sending information teams into the northern
communities. Members of the teams will talk to the
people in the various places visited about resource-
development activities in the North, but what is per-
haps even more important, they will also listen
carefully to what the northern residents themselves
have ta say."

STAMIP HONOURS TRANSPORTATION

Canada's new 7-cent postage stamp, based on a
"Communications and Transportation" design origi-
nally used on November 1, 1968, wiIl extend a series
that dates back to February 1967.

This stamp, which was issued on June 30, in a
format similar ta other values illustrating the five
major economzic regions of Canada, pays tribute ta
the importance of transportation and communications
in linkinpR the extremities of this vast countrv. The
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ini the 1880s, when the nation's Pacific Coast pro-
vince, British Columbia, was first linlced with the
eastern provinces by a transcontinental rail line.
Only 65 miles of railway track were in existence in
nil British North American colonies ia the year 1850;
by 1860 the ribboas of steel exceeded 2,000 miles
ini length.

AIR TRAVEL
Since Alexander Grahiam Bell's S ihier Dart achieved
Canada's first flight in 1909, conquest of the air bas
made vast contributions to the nation 's economy and
to communications with remote areas. Today powerful
jets speeci passengers and goods from ocean to
ocean in a few hours; by contrast, in 1920, the first

coast-to-coast flight, organized by the Canadian Air
Board, required a flying tiie of 45 hotus from October
7 to Octoberl17.

WATER TRAVEL
Waterways had been the first highways and the de-
velopaient of these natural routes was sinrnltaneous
witb the spread of commerce. Nature's barriers in the
forai of waterfalls and rapids, have been overcone by
great engineering works, the ,aost notable beijgthe
St. Lawrence Seaway. Completed in 1959 at a total
cost of $470 million, Canada's share of wbich was
$330 million, the Seaway transformed minld lalce
cities into semports mnd enables aIl but the largest
seagoing vessels to ateani 2,000 miles inland.
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whih waa planned to iialp meet the pe for electric
power up to 1985, will also yield irrigation and
benefits for the control of floods. The. total .stimated
cost of the. projeet la $70 million. Canadian consul-
tants studied the feasibility of various alternatives
in the, nid-1960s and recommene the~ present idea
of a 260-megawatt aiixed thermal andf hydroelectric
power cfevelopment.

Malaysia, a menuet of the Comnelhwt
more than 10 million~ people, ha. 60041 a major re-
cipient of Canadian assistance under the. Colombo
Plan; Perakit l one ofits most popiulous states.
Electricity is needed to support the rapily-growing
economy, wiiicb is baased oni tin, agriculture and
timber resources and the. word'a Iargest production
of rubber.

Assistance fronu Canada ha. been concentrated
on natural-resource surveys and education. Present
projects include forestry studie. in Sabah, a sawmilI
training-scbool in Sarawak and a technical teachers'
training college ia Kuala Lumpur, the capital.

Consultant services will b. provinled by the.
ShainianEngieing Comay Liaiited of Mentreal
udra contxact to MaIaysia's National Electricity

Board.

$100,000 in recont years, witb a particularly large
tise ini the, 1960s. :As a resuit, the rate of growth of
factor productivity, which had averaged more than
4 per cent a year over the period 1947-57, dropped to
a negligible rate of lacroase over the. period 1957-68.
The. stwiy goes on to examine factor productivity
increases for major groupa of mining industries over
the. period 1957-68, and findu that the. rates of in-
crease were smali for moat of them. For the. largest
group - metal minlng - there was n~o increase,
although on~e of the industries in this group - iron
mninng - showecl a substantial Iicrease. In the
mnieral fuels group, the. rate of increase in factor
productivity for the large crude petroleum and natural
gas lttdustry wa, also relatlvely low in 1957-68.

REASONS FOR LAGGING RATES
A number of reasons for the. recent slow rates of
productivity lacrease are suggested. There are long


